
CORNHUSKER FAVORABLE

The Book Receiver Little Adverse

Criticism From the Large Num-

ber of 8tudent Readers.

Coinhusker Day brought out from
students many remarks moHtl ta
vorable about the annual b

"It eoitalnly Ih tlu grandest book'"
Hiiid one co-e- aH she wiih doing
bonoh work and Ineidentall reading
the Jokes "Did j on ever hoc hucIi a
onto cover?"'

"Yoh, but JiiHt look at that 'Hhclo
bratlng' cartoon," aiiHWcrcd her coin
pan Ion "Holiove me, that'H good "

"Why. I don't hoc anything funny
In that at all," she said. ".Men al
waj'H do like thoflc drinking Jokcn
Now, glrlH don't enjoy auoh things
They have too high idoalB "

RcmarkH about the campus Hcenied
to Indicate that the numcrouH cuts.
cartooiiH and pIcturcH were especially
well liked The Jokca were coiiHld v

ored funny, though biting, and there
was little dry material anywhere

Soon after ton o'clock the c.ampuH

waH filled with couplea and groups,
all deeply absorbed In the annual
The paper covers used formerly to
protect the leather bindings were not
necessary this year and the campus
failed to look so much like a picnic
grounds as In the past

Adverse criticism was confined to a
very few The "laws" objected a lit
tle because they were not given so
much space as they thought they de
served Hut. as they have always
been able to advertize themselves
without anyone else's aid, their objec
tlon (loos not seem alid to the aver-
age student

One man declared that the write
ups were foolish His prejudice was
explainod, however, by the fact that
ho failed to get a complimentary copy
of the book and was, therefore, a trifle
sore

The general opinion was that the
CornhuBker was by far the best an-

nual ever put out by a class at Ne
braska

Chairmen Called to Account
for Deficits on Class Plays

(Continued from page 1.)

sor Tuckerman, "do 1 think there has
been actual embezzlement, and not
knowing of any case definitely, the
committee will not bring any such
charge agahiHt any student mixed up
in this affair However, It will be
seen that the students responsible, as
chairmen and such, of these dances
In (lueBtion will In some way settle
up the debts contracted by them to
the Lincoln hotel "

It seems to be the prevailing opin
ion with many of the students that
the back accounts are not incumbent
upon the cIiibb by which the dance was
given, but rather upon the chairman
who assumed the responsibility
Therefore, Home of the chairmen will
have to settle the defkitH of their
parties out of their own packets, In
case the classes do not see fit to be
responsible

At present the matter is under ad
visement and it Is likely that nothing
definite will be done until all those
men who have put their dances "in
the hole" can have their say before
the committee on student finances
This will probably take some time, as
It seems to be a rather intricate prob
lem

All students sbouU rlalt tas "Col-
lege Inn Barber Shop t 127 North
12th 8 L. Chaplin. Prop.

Heffley's
Suits $20 Up nth

-sZiz
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BOTANICAL EXPEDITION

University Students Will Study Plants
In the Sand Hills of Cherry

To the Editor of theCounty.
An article signed by a self-style-

' ' knocker" in Tuesday's issue of your
A botanical expedition of consider

'paper complains that the writersable Importance will be
the arguments have not been answeredseveral members of depart

ment this summer, shortly after He wants "a broader, richer field of

school is ended I'rof L H Walker. activities for the University," but
I)r E K Walker, with Misses Emma los not propose any plan for bring
Anderson and Ma in ye Dvvorak fel i"K It about He says experience has
lows In the department, and Miss shown that this compulsory fee will
(Jrace Krnst of Omaha will compose not succeed Yet he does not cite
the party, which will leave about!" single instance In support of his
Juno 17

The expedition will enter the sand
hills in Cherrj county where the vari
ous members will devote their time
to the stud of the different phases
of plant relations in the neighborhood,
with apparatus which will be taken
along for the purpose. Miss Anderson
and l)r Walker will study the en

ironinents of the vicinity, especially
with reference to the IIbIi and birds,
in their relation to the local plant
life Professor Walker and Miss
Dworak will specialize In the exami
nation of legune root tubercles and
plant diseases, while Miss Ernst will
study the nature and causes of the
abundance of the vegetation

The region offers novel opportunl
ties for the study which the party con
templates, as It is replete with lakes
and plants native to such

'The expedition will stay at least six
weeks and such longer time as the
opportunities for profitable study war '

rant After this inspection the party
expect to Bpend some time in audi
about Valentine and the neighboring
canon The result of their findings
will be published in the reports of the
state conservation commission
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C. H. Froy. iorlat. 1133 O 8t. tf
'Thornburg s Orchestra Auto B 2o56

Boyd Printing Co. 125 No. 12th St
Typewriting, call evenings, Auto

5564. 139-10- 1

Ted Marrlner. Cleaner and Hatter,
235 No 11th.

Have (Jraves print It for you 233
North Eleventh St.

Helen (hesney of Omaha is staying
at the Delta (lamina house

Delta Chi will hold a dancing part
at the chapter house Saturday

Al Kennedy has returned from
Omaha, where he spent Sunday

George Bros, expert printers, en- -

era vera and erubosaerB, 13th and N.

Frank Perkins, who spent Sunday
at his home in Fremont has returned

Carl Hutchison of Omaha was a
Sunday visitor at the Alpha Tau
llollHt'

Cecil Cobb leaves today for Omaha
to visit her nephew, Edward Cobb
White

iireicnen Williamson and i ranees
Young are spending a few days at the
Delta (lamina house

Edna Miller, who has been teaching
in Enid, Oklahoma, has i chimed to
her home in Lincoln

Silver Serpents gave a banquet
evening at the Lindell hotel

in honor of the new members
Sigma Phi Epsllon announces the

pledging of Earle J Taylor.Llncoln
and Leonard M Allen, Tecumseh

It is now time for low shoes. Go
to Hogers & PerkliiB, they have all
the late, o styles and can fit
and please-- you.

Tailors
and n Nifty Styles

THE FORUM

Nebraskan

undertaken

conditions

Saturday

conclusion, while it may be remem- -

bered that experience shows the sin
gle tax to be a success This fact was
nhown by posters distributed over the
campus in the earlier part of the cam
paign He again says that merit
should be the attraction, totally ignor
inK tho fnrt tliat there must be sup
port before there can be merit This
is not a private enterprise that may
enter the field of competition Cni
versity activities are what the stu-
dents make them, not what they are
made for the student They belong
to the student and he cannot expect
someone to improve them for him
while he bears no share of the bur-
den.

It is stated as a proposition that
lack of support is due to lack of merit
This Is not true The lack of merit
is due to the lack of support The
real reason why the Nebraskan is not
better is because it must support the
parasite who reads the school news
over the shoulder of his fellow,

He claims that fees should be at a
minimum Hut there are other con
siderations. We must have a I'niver
Kity and a good one regardless of the
f(.eH Tost should not be a primary
consideration Let us have a ehean
school as is asked I,et us do like the
cheap merchant, bid for cheap trade,
and cheap trade is what we will get
Hut that should not be the motto of
Nebraska She wants the best, not
the cheapest.

,,
lH clall"l' that tllC HCIlIor llii

no right to lay a tax on the unsus
pecting freshman He forgets that
the University is run for the benefit
of the state and every citizen of Ne- -

braska, and especially its graduates
have a real interest in its affairs
Not only an interest, but a right to
demand that it be made a greater and
a better university It is not only
proper but obligatory on the senior
that he help in the decision of this
question He has been in the Timer
sity the longest and from his expert
enee should know something of what
is good for the school While the
man who has passed beyond may not
be as "smart" as the one who is Just
entering, certainly he is possessed of
ao much wisdom. Consider the ques
tion in a different light; have the
People of the state any right to say
what kind of a capitol building shall
be erected or should it be solely in

i the discretion of the people of Lin
coin?

Tln r rt- - . ... . . ....-- .,!,-- , ui i wesuay a article has
railed to show where and how the
proposed plan "will utterly ignore the
cause or the trouble" We certainly
cannot take IiIb word withoutproof
He hus also failed to show- - that it is
out of harmony with the policy of the
1'ni versity, which is a bigger broader
and better university for the develop
ment of a better and more intelligent
citizenship ( j J

A. S. M. E. Mtinn. ...
A S M. K. held a meeting last

evening tor the purpose of electing
oflicers for the coming year. The re-
sults were as follows

President P S. Toney.
Secretary M. C. Evans
Treasurer II E Schank.
Elaborate plans were made for next

year.

The English American
The illustration is an example

of the ultra-fashio- n in the better
(iitalitv of shoes for voting men
this season. It's one of the many
we are showing here that ha8
created so much enthusiasm with
young men. It is the "ENGLISH-AMERICA- N.

m
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TOE'-HJE- EU

The Only Thin Sock
That Really Wears
Thin, gauzy, transparent socks,

that keep out of the darning bag
longer than any others you ever
wore. Toe and heel are inter-
woven, sole and ankle are

That is why they are the
only thin socks that really wear.
Cool summer, extra thin, all col-

ors 25c and 35c
I'ujh thread silks, all colors.. 50c

Large Shipment Just Received

LLB?!3r t2MrtjsMss

The Coolest Shoe
Made

White Camas Oxford Hemp
soles make the mvery light,
good wearing $2.00

Men's Bootery
G, V Roberts 144 North 12 St.
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